Open wedge tibial osteotomy with acrylic bone cement as bone substitute.
We studied the results of 245 valgus producing high tibial osteotomies performed with the use of an opening wedge technique and rigid internal fixation followed by early passive and active motion of the knee. Previous studies have used iliac bone grafts or hemicollastasis held by an external fixator for opening the osteotomy. In our series the opening was obtained by a block of cement interposed in the postero-medial part of the osteotomy. This series confirms that the opening wedge osteotomy allows good accuracy for the correction. Ninety-three percent of the knees had a correction adjusted between 180 and 187 degrees for the hip-knee-ankle angle. Survivorship analysis showed an expected rate of survival, with conversion to a total knee on the end point, of 94% at 5 years, 85% at 10 years and 68% at 15 years. Conversion to a total knee arthroplasty was accomplished without difficulty in the patients who had this procedure done. We recommend opening wedge tibial osteotomy with acrylic cement bone cement as bone substitute, rigid internal fixation, and early motion for patients who undergo high tibial osteotomy.